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161,298â€”308).However, in an otherwise comprehen
sivereview, in the sectionon psychodynamics,there
is an omission of more recent psychoanalytic views
on delusions.There is no mention of the conceptof
pathological projective identification, as formulated
by Bion.

Based on detailed analytic work with schizo
phrenics, Bion described the genesis of hallucina
tions and their link with the formation of delusions.
He differentiated the abnormal thinking processin
the so-calledpsychoticpart of the personality from
the working of the non-psychotic personality. His
viewsarenot just of theoretical interest,but are,asI
have attempted to illustrate elsewherewith clinical
examples,of central importance in understanding
psychotic patients' communications in general
psychiatricpractice(Lucas, 1991).

Dr Roberts comments that psychodynamic for
mulations on delusionsarenow giving way to cogni
tivepsychologymodels.! believethesituation should
not be regarded as a competitive one, but that each
approach needsto be fully explored and appreciated
in its own right. Bion has left us a rich legacy to
explore further within generalpsychiatricpractice.
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AumoR.s' REPLY:Dr Eaglesraisestwo very interest
ing questions.In our paper we hypothesisethat the
decreasing first admission rates of schizophrenia in
Denmark could be explained partly by a parallel
decreasein available psychiatric beds. The reduction
in capacity wasabout 50% during the study period.
Dr Eaglessuggeststhat the bedreduction â€œ¿�hasbeen
largely of long-stay beds, that is, not the type of
beds which would be occupied by first admission
schizophrenicpatientsâ€•,and therefore could not be
responsible for the decrease in schizophrenia first
admissionrates.

Unfortunately, the Danish registration system
does not distinguish between beds for acute ad
missionsand bedsfor long-stay treatment. But the
fact that we, in the period 1980â€”1989,found a reduc
tion in long-staypatientsadmitted for more than five
yearsfrom 1820to 320,a decreaseof 1500patients
(censusfigures),might illustrate the situation. In the
sameperiod bednumberswerereducedby 2630.

Of course,we shouldnot reject the possibilityof a
genuinedecreasein schizophreniaratesin the popu
lation. However,aswediscussin our paper,thereare
still some possible nosocomial explanations to be
tested.

Dr Eaglesalsopoints to thegenderdisparity in our
material: 5314 newly. diagnosed male schizophrenics
comparedwith only 3254females.He underlinesthe
hypothesis that narrowly defined schizophrenia may
be lesscommon among femalesthan among males
which â€œ¿�couldconstitute an important clue in the
searchfor thecausesof thedisorderâ€•.We fully agree
with that. The Institute of Psychiatric Demography,
Aarhus, Denmark is a World Health Organisation
(WHO) Collaborating Centreand over the past few
yearshasbeeninvestigatingthisinconjunctionwiththe
WHO CollaboratingCentre,Mannheim,Germany.
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Origins of Delusions
SIR:I read with interest Dr Roberts' review article on
the origins of delusions (Journal, September1992,
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AUTHOR'S REPLY: lam gratefultoDr Lucas fordraw

ing attention to the contribution of Bion. Sincesub
mitting thepaperI havealsobeenremindedof Jung@s
many ideas about the psychogenesisof delusions and
themeaningof symptoms.My concernin construct
ing the review was to bring order into chaos and
establishsomemeansof navigating through a vast
polyglot literature. In doing so I encounteredwhat
Roy Porter has called the â€œ¿�deliciousdanger of not
knowing when to stopâ€•,and would welcomefurther
correspondencewith thoseableto point to any other
significantomissions.

Dr Lucas also helpfully underlines the need for
clinical work to be informed by wisdom whereverit
may be found and the continuing value of psycho
dynamic insights to the daily practice of general
psychiatry.

Holloway (1988) has emphasisedthat the care
and treatment of patients suffering from long-term
mental illness is ideally based on an â€œ¿�individualised
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